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.From the DorlfoKl GQzeltc.,
frIisMEXICAN PROTOCOL.

The attempt made to assail the administration of
ivir, Potk ih regard to this protocol, like all similar
kttempts, lias pfovedfo be a ,perfect,failure. It is
Remarkable that tho friends of Mexicoin this epun-
Iry find no response to this assault amongthe Mcftl-
bans" themselves, bn the contrary',. the Govern*
inentand people of'Mcxtco understand' the Protocol
to contain noitimjj tiewand to bb a mere exposition'
of the true meaning of. the treaty,! just oh it was'
undcrstood.by the lute administration. In focl/ftiby
have adopted the very consiruclldn plabcfl (ipbhlt Ijy
Mr. Polk in his Message to the House of'Rcfftesen-
latives of tho'Slh of Fobfunryj 1849. The friends
of Mexico in. this country hayc, therefore, proved
themselves to be rhofe ofMexicans than the Mexicans
themselves. Among Iho most rabid ofthis class was
Iho editor of the' “Courier dcs Gtots Now
York;’whoso paper of tho*9th instant is now before
bs. tl is ama*ing to witness the awkward allcmpik
which lie idaftcs to buck, out of the. scrape whilst
publishing ah extract from a letter from ono of his
bortespondcnlo dated, at. Mexico, “who hqs been
jiluccd Iri a futdrable p'dsltibn to ktiow the intentions
of lha Mexican «

THe edil'di’ eJ|(l;eSrfb§ grHal kilfprile that holwllh-
fctandirigull the importance.which hud beep attached
lo the Praiobol.tK this coHnlryJ St prod liccd .no sen*
Batioii In iMeXibo; Tlio Mexicans obstinately re-
fused' lo believe' that they hlild been iinposci) upon,
in spite of all the efforts’ fthlcli fterb rtinllb lli and
btit pf'Coligress to convince them of this

Neither (lie GxcctltlVe.ptiwcr (says tho Editor) nor
tile, RcpresorilutlVei dMhb People nor thpi Mexican
Journals tiretp eScilcd.” “..The importance which
was attiohed lo ilip subject Li this Country was not
butlicicnlty powerful to change their opinion.'*’ Wo
publisli tho concluding yaragruphsVof the extract,
bur limitshut permitting iis tpcojty ilia tvholoi For
the truns'itlion wo arc indebted lo a friend:
• “ Nnone,has ever entertained 1110 idea, in Mexico,'
bf attributing tq this document any other meaning
than that whlbti Mr Polk hiis'ipdiculcd in his me*,

•age.of.the Blh February, 1849. If the. Mexican
Government hud been callcd/ upon itself to give, at
Mexico, and not through the intervention of itsMlnisief/urWiislllhPlon, Its opinion’ in line particu-
lar, moslcerlainly.UioMfesSugo of which I have
just spoken would have been wholly unnecessary.“

•• Ono material fuel' is evident to the senses of all,
If, In '(he opinion of Mexico, the pretended protoobl
had changed the amendment ol the -ArncribUn Sen.
ttia.U then became evidently iiidlspensable losubmitit to the Mbxlcan-Uohgressi -but, (his was nut done
before the publication of the'document, and no one.
has claimed that this should bu done ajicrwards.
/it : Mexico, the authorities have. on 'tv*ry Oceanian,
loyally tind peremptorily admitted that the pretended
protocol it perfectly in accordant 'tbilh the. Tieftty,
tofiirh ‘it modified in ' no particular; they agree 'even,
that if it were in complete fitinttadibtion lo'the-Treaty,it could nut change one syllable ofit. ■ You may count
uponllie scrupulous exactness of, this information.1 *

The italics are our own.
So ends the lust Whig humbug against, the ad*

tainlslraltoii ofdamcs K. Polk! It Ss repudiated by
the Mexicans themselves!

A PAINFXJf. SIGHT.
Te sett young men lounging about month after

rtidnlhj Hplihcr Working rlor .desiring to Worki-while,
perhaps, their poor parents arc toiling from morning
id flight to support and suVe lljotn from a disgrace
which their own thoughtlessness and laziness is fust
bringing upon them. But how many such eighlsaro
lobe found in every ctammnnilyf How many arc
found who holo tibl tho sense oftfhdnie which Is nc-;
bfetfafjr io fofee them off (ho lounger’s scut‘ but en* 1
ough of that false pride which will not allow iheni
io take Hold Of timployntehl If It docs not happen to
bo genteel ami profitable ! ' Alas! the fate of sucli
Is sealed; they will go dowti io the grave unpitied,
ttnmournod and sddh 16 be fdrgotlch by all (■

'rnkfjKcoPDW AsniNOTod,—A correspondent ofthc
Union claims Whig authority fur (ho following;
•' On a late Occasion, a gentleman from oho hf lhe
British tho£rejifdbnlJond aAer
being introduced engaod in converautibh.wlth him on
the subject of reciprocal duties between tho Provin-
ces and the United sdys (he Second
Washington, “reciprocity. ' Have Hid pbtulocs In
your country got the rot 1' See fclbyiofl about reel
p'fdclty. Lfci Us lulk of agriculture."
' There are so ninny of those stortes floatlng about,

hncbnlradlMed, that people begin to beliotb (hero is
something In them. They arc current overt in llio
fioutrul papers whlggishly inclined. This is from tho
Wow London Star f

M One of our enterprising and excellent (dwrtsmcn,
Mill htl family, was visiting Washington. During(heir snjourn there, as is cuMtumurVi they wero pro*eonlcd toi the President. On the prostitution of thoamiable I.tdv, the gortprol exclaimed, “Mr. and ' Mrs,

from Now London. CphntclicUi, (at. the sumo
time shaking her hand hearl||y,) very happy io sec
you—glad Id see tho Dtilf Slate sd welt "represented."!

To Democrats who voted for Old Zack.«—JGet out of this .Taylor .bi|sineBsaH spnh youcaii,
ami makowar ah whlggery.~itofl/6pi ,w/.

We have a(fow of thi« sort in this Stulo who
can profit byihal advice.

X!fliVn Npyea saw aVV(iuan—Robi. Cursm,
in hi»:“ Visits to i Monasteries In the Levant;’* des-
tribes a-magnificent looking‘ Monk','sume 35 your*
Of age; who never saw a woman in his life, unrt ll)td
no (idcrjuulq idea wlml sort of creulutes they were,
110 diJ nut ovon remember his,mother, und indeed
was nnisure lio bte* hud oner would boan inter-
esting tjuesUniV'fbr somo ddiitiUy Debuting Society,
whell|cr’ il)is in|tp wusto be rogufdpd usioriuhuleor

il*. “

. ' - '/ '

JrrkmV Diddlkr.—A person rind hi the name of
Lieftt.’ J. Smith;’has beoh *‘drtlnEf” tlie’tidfllon
hotel nnd store-keeper*.* jtfo-'bmijjiit goods oh a'
large hAftiglW'about. gave
checks on nil the banka'ln payment. ThVbheoka
toero not cashed oii presentation. Uoril. John
Smith,, (presuming thnl'it is John,) is about five
feet eleven inches high, has dark hair and (-yee, is
Slenderly built, and of swarthy complexion, HP
Is dressed Inl black .frock ooat and pants; black
Satin vest, and black straw hat—all now. Ho
toust be a •*ouloM fellow to oul-Yankeo thc Bos*

Lr, "’ v . l (■ \'\*H

3j)oetftat; v.;;
ifeilEl PATHER IS.COMING*

The clock is on the stroke of six;
• . The lather's work is dune,.»■\, ,
Sweep up iho hearth' and mend tbs lire,

And put the kettle on t
Thewild night wind is blowing’cold)
’Tis dreary passing o'er tbc wortdl ■ •

lib's crossing o’er the world apdec,
, He’s stroncer, than'the stoimj'i ;

lie does nut Ccol the cold, not be
< Ilia heart it is bo warm ;
For Tattler's heart is stout and true
As ever human bosom knew 1
Stay, do .not closH tho shutters, child)
» Par. toralorig tho lone. '‘'
Thu little window looks, and he,.

.Can see it shining piHln ; ~ t ,
l!Vd heard him ady he loves tomark,
Tho cheerful fire lightthrough Ihe dark.

, And we’ll do all that father likedM ' - i.illis wiBlics ,nroao’fewl-'- r-‘ ‘ ‘- 1
’ • i Would thoy<wero rrfofa.Mhat every hout- :

• . Suine ivlsh'nf (da I knew!
’ T’m'ture it makes a happy day. ‘

When lean plbttse him anyway I’ 1 ' • '’‘\ :

I know he'acoming.by thisaign,. > • <,i •(Thni bnhy’s aJninst wild J, . ...

See llou' hc Iduchp amt crows and starc4~ " ’ -
Ucavfin-blpps tha flffirry child 1Ills father's self ih-Ykce hnd'Mmb. .'-

And father's heart, ta strong inhilli I
Ilnrk't hdrlcl tbear his footsteps * '
- >ilc’s through the pardon gate {! ■Run, little Hess, and ope the door.

And do ant let hint wail I
Bimnt. bnhy. shout and clap thyhftnds,
For father o«. tho threshold stalids. ■' s

A LOVE SONO.
DV UAItZ.iUNI.BV.

She who sleeps upon my heart
VVaa the finut to win it;

Bhe who drcAms'upon niy breast,
Ever reigns within it;-

~s;Bhe who kisselh oft my lips..-
-. Wakes th*ir warmest blessing;

,Bh(» whiircsislwlthin hiy'-nrms; - - i
Feels their closest pressing. .

Otherdays tpan those sbal|xomot.
Days that' may tie'dreary

Ollierhours shall greet us yet, ■> Houm'tliat'may ho weary;- >
StllfHintheart shall ha ihyhuraC,

Blill.tlihthri'nst Ih.v pillow;
BUM tnosc Upsmcetthine asoft

As billow mcctOlh billow.

Sleep..then; on my happy heart,
Sirfce thy Inyo hathwon It; .

Dream, then, hi; my loyal hreast,
AffoiHf but'.thou line done it; 'ml .wltfii age our blnom.shaU change

With Us wintry weather.
May wo iu llin selfsnme:grave

Bicepand dream together! ,

2^tfliceitaißoiijsl.
LAST PEiNNVi

'i'hdiiiafi bln Ire, a son pf £}l. Crisplq. tbag a ctoVer
Sort ofa man, though.not very.wc'.l.ofT in the world.He wan IndustrioUs, bulA ne.hls'abjlilic? were small,
his reward,wye jiropoflldnetJUicrclo. - His skill went.little beyoijdiiolf.Bo|p®, heeMnpH;ahr| patches. Thpso
who, willing to cnbour ;ijrj} Thomas; Ventured toorder
from hipi •» new palf- of bools pf shdes l-hol'flrirupca-
ted the order. They would have boon cariyingtheif;
good wUhcsand hlsprospfrity rflllief Idb/fnft
” , As Jnliinaied, (ho ihcortfo of Thomn’s,Claire ivns
not- large.-’ Indusirtnun- ihnvpinK*>wns,
carped proved so small, that his frugal wife, alwaysfound it insufficient for on adequate supply of (he
wants of lhoTnmllv, which consisted ofhor husband,herself, snd ; three 'children. It cnnnhf be rlpnied,
however, that if Tliomos had cared less for his nips
and mug fjfalc, the supply bread would have been
more liberal. . Out lie had to work hard, and must
havb'snmo.little self-indulgence. 'At least'so he verycophlusivcly afgheri; .

This Bc)f *lndulgcnco cost him from two to liirco
shillings per week* a sdm ihnl would have purchased
many comforts for the. needy family., Tho nldebl of
Claire's children,.a glrl ten years old, hud been sick,
ly from her birth. Slip was a gentle, loving rhifd,
the favorite of oil in the house; and more especiallyofher father. Little Lizzy would come up into the
garret, where Claire worked; and sit sometimes for
hours, talking in a strain that caused him .(o.w,under;
and sometimes; when sliadid not feet as Wcll ns usu-
al, lying flpon the floor, and fixing upon him nor
hirgo bright cycsTor almost ns long a period. Lizzy
was never so contented as when she wps with herfather, and ho nover worked so cheerfully os whensho whs near him. •, • • -‘T j

Gradually* as niont(i ofter month wont by, Lizzy
waslod away with some disease /of whiqh. i| le doe-
lors could find no remedy. . Her chocks became palernnd paler; her eyes lurgorond brighter, and such nweakness (ell upon her slender limbs that they conldwith difficulty shsltiin her weight. 'Sho.wos nolonger able to clamber pn the sleep stairs Into (ho
garret or loft where her fullier worked ( yet she was
there ns oftoft os,before*. Claire made for bqrnlltllo
bed, raised, a short space from the floor, find here she
lay, talking nr looking at him h« of old,' Hd’rafcly
went tt)> nr down bn the garret stairs without hbWhg
Lizzy In'hisorms. Usually her head was lylnghpon
his /tiiprilder. l And thfls the time went on, .
. Claire—for all thelovo ho fell for his sick child,

for lho regard ho entertained for his family—in*dulgcd Itf'hfs beer nnd (dbttfeco ns usual, and thus
consuming weekly,a portion Of their Utile {fibotnc;
(hat Wotilij huvo brohghl to his children many'a
comfort. No ono but himself had any luxuries,; Not
oveii for'Llszy’s weak, appetho, were dainties pro-
cured. (I was lis much ns the'mother cohtd do; oiil
of the. weekly pittance sho received; to gel enough
course food fdf the table* and cover the nakedness.olIter fumily. '

To supply the pipe and mug of Claire, from (wo to
tliruo sjii lings per week were required* .This Sumhc'lisually retained but of Ins earnings; and gave the
balance, grout or small, to his rrugal'wlfo, No mat*
tpr what his Income happened to bo, the sunincccs-
s/iry Id obtain these articles, was rigidly deducted,
and 9* ctcflalnly ejqiendfdi,., Withouth|s bpor,Clair,?roiltly Imagined that ho wonid not hai(o Vnflicicnl
strength to g 6 on with his weekly toil—h'd& his wile
managed to get oven her regular cuppf-guud leu, it’hud'never occurred to him tbnsk—-

apd itot tohiWo 'd pipqto tfrifoko fn lho; or
after eridlrmon),’vitnUldhavobeun a >deprivntioii bc.
vnpd hlu ability taendure. Sq i(|c two or (hfco shil<
linjgs Iho p^yirp f̂ .

'j!^ndllo and Baimiqs Congregated fngoodly numbers In
f
tliu siibotnanorVpuokct,'his visits

to the ttfd IA/n'se Wre''bfton Vopen'ted. Rut, ns'theallnWaheo for thblwcek iHimfnislipd, odd ft requfretlsome eosrblijrigiin hisoapnolons puqkels,whore,theyhid IbomselM ;d>vny^o;Ifind llio flrngg||ng .coins,■Olathe found U nebessary to pW Vortfe check ifpuu hisappetites. And so ft w,?nl qn, week after week; andmonth after month. .The, b Bor was dr.mlk aj,d thepipe smoked uti usual, whtleihe whole Aiihlly bentunder the weight of * poverty which *aar luld unouthem. ,*,»
Weaker nm| weakergrew little Lizzy. Froirftlio 1

course fond llml was dully r>et before her, lior
Btnmu^|| ( turncd, and she hardly look sufficientnour-
ishment ‘(o jteop life In her attenuated frame; 1 • 1

‘♦Poor c)iild,' vßaid the inothbr oneunornlng, »• she ionnnnt'llvd if she doesn't'cat,. Out Course broad,
and buttermilk, go,against her weak slo*. i

much. Ah mo t II wo only hud a lilllo tlial llio rich 1
.wndfoi” ' :U ' I

“There fa a curse In poverty I" replied Claire,with I
iTbftlenicss unusual to him, ns ftp turned'his eyes '
idion hid wfttf lmd nuslivd tho food nwuy llml I
whs pta'tfcd bofoVo hbr,‘ufm was looking nl U wflli ah Iexpression of disoopointinont on her wan face. 1 " A 1
curse In povcriy I"1 he repealed. “\Vhy should my <
child die for waift ul'nourishing food, while thodhll- Idrdn'of the rich enjoy every luxury ?” i\ In'tho min’d of Clairo there wss 1 usually a dead
po)nfo oHe ; ,plodded onfromdoylo day, eating ills
potatoes ,whatever, •

*\dur COUNTRY—Wax it always bk riqht—BUT RlGHTfllt'wiioNd, ourcountrv
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him,'and'working steadily through tho hours allotted
(6 labor, his hopes or fears tin life rarely exciting him
to an expression of discontent. Gut ho loved Likzy
hotter than any earthly thing, and to-sco her turn
loathing front: her-coarse food, the best l|o could pro*
cure far her} aroused,his sldgjrish nature into rebel*
llqri against his lot. But hu saw ho remedy’.

“Can’t wb got something a litllo better for Lizzy?”
he said, as hb pushed his plate aside, his appetite for
once, gone bcfproifiialmeal was hairflnished.,, ;

“fcjql unless, you can earn, more,” replied^the.Wife;
“Cutand curve, and manage os 1 will, kVas much
as l oah do lb gel‘dominbn A)bd.” •

Claire’ puslifcd'hlmscif back ffottl the tablet and,
.Without saying a wtitd ihote, Want up to his slipp in
thp, garret, sal<;.dovvn to. work. , There, was a
troubled and dcepundpnl iebling about his heart.. . Ho
did not light his pipe qs'ubuul,for he had smoked up
IhbClast of his tobacco the Evening before. But ho
na'd a peHhy left, and With that, as soon-as he hud
finished mending, a pair of bools, and taken them
home,-hd'mean|ilo got a new supply! of ilio fragrant

,Url}ed*; Tjie boQts,|ji|d l <pnly.holf an hour, B work pn
.them. . lt

Uul b few stitches.had becn,takcn on them
by'lhe/cbblcf, when ho hoard iho'Toebla''voice' ofLizity balling lolilriv frtun the bottom ofthe stairs.—
Ho laid aside his :wbrk,'andWenl dawn.to his patient
chi(d, and ashe.tofik- her. light forip Ip.his arms, and,
boro her, up,,inlo his workshop, ho felt that lippressed 'against his heart the dearest thing tojihii
in life; and with this feeling came tlib biller cer. 1tainty (hat soon slie would puss away arid bo nobiorb
seen.-'. 1 .1- i --i. ;

Thomb’s Clnlro’dld not often indulge in external
innnifcslatipns of feeling; but now, us ho held little
.Lizzy in’his arms, he bent down Ins.lace and kissed
hcrqheok tenderly. A light gleam of sunshine Tuft
suddenly upon tho pule countenance of the child,
While a fainl, loving smile played-about her lips.—
Hor-fulher kissed, her again,>nnd laid her upon tho
little .'bod that was olwoys ready for« her, and once
more resumed his'work. .

. CloireVmind had-been awakened from’ils usual
quiet. 'The wants df.his failing child'amused it into
disturbed activity; (hough it beat for a while Mko a
caged bird agaiost the bafs of necessity, 1and then
fluttered back in panting innbilily.

At Inst'the bdnis were dbne, and. wllh his thoughts
now more with' the! B bppty of’tobacco .he

'.was about lo ; obtain than with, nlnylhirtg clse;Claro
.started to take them hnmc. ■ As lie walked along, lie
passed a fruit shop, and the thought’ of Lizzy came
into his mind. 1- • ■ . ; '

“-Ifwo could afford her some of these nico things?”
ho said.to himsutf 1 “They would he food and medi-
cine both to the dear child. But,” lip added.-with u
sigh,“we are poor! wo are poor! Such dainties ore
not for the children ofpoverty.” .He passed along unlit ho Came tdlho ale-house,
where he intended to get his penny-worth of tobacco.-
Forthe first, time, a thought of self-denialentered his
mind, as,ho Blood by the door, with.his hand in his
pocket; fooling for his solitary Copper. , “This would
buy Liby an orange*” said he to' himself. “ But
lhen,’l ho quickly added, “1 would Imvd*no tobacco
10-day nor to-morrow, for I won’t be paid for these
bools before Saturday* when Barton gets his week’s
p°yj . . ,Thfan Catno 0 lotig hesitating pause. There was
.before the mlrjd of Claire the image of tils faint and
feeble child,.with the refreshing orango to. her lips 5nnd'thcro was ’also the imago of himself, oncheured
for two long days |iy hifl pipe.' But cmild he for d
moiridhl*hcsllate,andstjll lovo lho little, sufferer; fori
to biio of his.ordcr of mind, nniT habits ofacting and
fooling,' a’ sclf-lnduigencd like Ihul ’df A pipe, or

.liidch a seenh'd nliture,that It Is, ns il wore, a port of the Very life, and to
give ll (ipcosts more than a slight efiorli The penny
Was between* his ’ Angers, he (doll a single, step to.
words tho'door; hnl, so vividly barite back the imagoof little Lizzy, that ho stopped suddenly. The con*
fllot; even though the spending ofu single pciihv was
concerned, Was strtcrfe; I.ote IbK (lie fchihl plcndcd
earnestly and ns earnestly pleaded tho old huhU,t)ial

ifil would take, no dcniuli
It was Ihpjjisi penny (hutwas between tin? cobier’s

fingers.
~ Had. there,been, two pennies in his pocket,

nil ihp'.dlfficulty would, (lake tmtficdlulclyivinishcd.
Having thought of tho orange, he would have bought
it with,one of them, and supplied his,pipe with the.
other. Bui, as ofluirs now sload. he must utterly
deny himself, or else deny Ills child, for minutes
the question was debuted. .
.“I,will see when I come bach,H said ho oljast*

starting on his errand, and thus for a lime mulling a
sort of compromise. {As ho walked along, the Argu-
ment still, went on in his mind, i’he .ttloro histhoughts acted ,in (his new channel, (he more light
Came into tho cohlcr's mind, at all limes rather dark
and dull. Certain discriminations, never thought oT
before,.welo made; and.ccHajn convictions, lor fied
thcinsolvcs upup him* . .

“‘•yinit is a pipe of tobacco to a healthy (nun*
compared wilh .nh orange lo a sick.child 7” nitercdalmost aloud, marked at.lust the final conclusion of
his mind'; and ns this was said, the' penny which ho ,
held in his fingers was thrust determinedly Into his]
pockets. v
' As ho returned homo, Clalrq bought l(ib.orpngc,and in the acf experienced no.w pleasure. By a kind
of necessity ho walked on'dully, Cut his' family, upon
which was expended nearly oil his ettrningsj und tho
whole matter became so much allHngofcourse,that
il wuq no subject ofconscious thought, and produced
noemotion of delight and pain.

But the giving up of Iho iisouf tobacco, for the
sake of little Lizzy, was an act ofself-denial entirely
out of (ho ordinary course* ond it brought its own
sweet rowatd

Whoii Claire got Gafek to his homo, itzy wos ly.
ing nl:lho hoftbin of the stairs awaiting hia ictuhu
Ho lifted her', qb usual, In his arms, anil curried herup to his 'shop, After piticing her npimthe rude
qouqli ho.hud prepared for her, he sat down upon his
bench, qndfAß ha Ifloktfl (fpfah |ho wffilp shrunkcq
face of hie dour child, und met the fixed, end gaze of
her large; earnest eye/ h more -than usual tenderness
camo oyor t his feelings. .Then, without u, word,hotoqVlhb ururigoffbYhms pocket, add guvo it Intotier
hand; ‘ 1 ■ 1 ,i

• Instantly (herb comb over Lizzy’sfupa adeepflhVh
of surprise and pleastyie, A mitllo trembled around
her W'un ftps, and un-dnust/al light glittered in her
eyf. 5 B.i|fcrly she placed the’fruit tu lM lips* nnrj
drank its refreshing juice, while every part of. her
bosom soeniud quivering. with dolight. 1; -,.j ,“Is il good,dear lenothasfted lioMulhot-.wjjb
aut Jookiq? t)i), with n pew (ueling pi his heart,
, The ‘child.‘did 'not answer in words; hdl words
could not hitvb ( expressed her, riptide bf.plcasuro s?»
eloqucntlyjiis th«,slnl!o ifi'ut 111 b'p ah'd made froaUtiful'
every, fimturd dV.hcr lace; ' ti ‘ 1While the dpihgo wns l!.e Ups of Llzty, Mrs.
Clolrb Clime (ip Iplo(he shop for sumo purpose;
,t “Xn bfringol" She l o4dhifp!cd,'‘'Aiitn
“Whpro did tlnilborne from'?” , ■‘ll ■ -m. .

1 “Oh, mammaj Il ls so good,” sn Id Iht ehild k lnking,,fforn her lips’ the ndrtidii 'that Jot rehialiico,' ilhd
looking at it with a happy (bod • , m , ‘. ‘ . ' -
' “Whom in the world.dld.tbal,coroe, frofufThoni'

\hp mother. , t ~“I bought it with’my lasi penny/ 1 replied Cliilro.
“I thought itrtotfld (unln goqd to lieAV i■ • »•»

* flu’C you1 hud no, tobacco.”
“I’ll do•without that until tomorrow,“said Claim,
“ fl wus kind in'you to*.deny yourself fgr‘Lizzy*s

soke!’?-; i* i r • ;

. TJiis was said in an approving voice, and added
another pleasurable emotion to these he wna alreadyfeeling. ■ Tl\b nVot’h’ef nnt UqWn, J.cpjojled the sjght'ofnor sldk child,’ ns with ‘ uiiuhaled • eagerhens she eon-
tinned tp extract the refreshing jiifco from the fruit.
When sho Wont down stairs, ahilro’sumcd her house,
hold duties, her.lieurtbonlmioro lightly iiflibr bosomthus) i'l.li'ui beutgnToru rang Uoip.‘ v . .>,

1 Nnl onco through tha whole day did hb fool the
won! ofhis pipe: for the lliiJuglils nf Uio orange kept
his mind in so pleased n sluto tlml u nioro sensualdo.irti, lllto llml Car a whiff of lobuooo, hliil ho nioropower over him..

,i Thinking pf tljs-prange,worked.good »i for before
day closed, Claire had.madeacalculation of how v

much his bocr-and.lobaccco money would, amount to
tn :P ? cl?-« ; sj?-,Bum him. Ha paid rentfor the littlpbhouse in which ho lived, two poundssterling a year, which he always thought a large suiii.
But hlo beef tobacco cost nearly seven pounds!Ho went pver the calculation a dozen times,irt doubtof the first ef but it always canio oul llie same.-Ho began.to |un over in his rhin’d llie many comfortsSeven puunds per annum would give his family, andparticularly

N
how many little luxuries might be pro.bufed for liltlflLizzy, tVhoso delicate appetite turnedfrom, the coajso food that sVua daily set before her.

But (agiyaup iho beer and tobacco tn'fofo, when
it was thougltt of seriously, appeared ilnpossible.—How could.h’6 Uvo without thorn?

Go lliat.eyipnmg the customer vvliogo boots ho hadtaken fTie mor.uin'g, called In unexpectedly
nndjmid for, thpm. Cl.tlru rcluitied u sixpence of the
rnoifcy, and give tho balance to his wife. , With this
sixpdh'co ih hid pocket ho went out for a mug ofbeer
and .mine tqbacco.to 'replenish tils pipe. Ho stayed
some than he usually look for such, on
errand,. V •

When lie ybmo back bo had three'oranges in his
* pocket, and rh his hands wore two fresh bonds and a
cup ofsweet - milk'. No beer had passed his lips, and
his pipe wndyci unsupplfed.- Hehad passed through
another, conflict;wi(|i his old oppotilo; but love forhis child, ns. ca me off conqueror.,
, Lizzy, wlio hud drooped n bout nil .day, and .lyingdown most of the liroc, hover l went to'sleep early.—l
Slie vvhs aWuko as ustihl wlldn her father returned.With'scartiily Idss onigernesß lhan she had eaten' theornngo ln the morning, 1 did she.now drink tho nour-ishing mllkj: nnd onl the sweet buns; while her fath-
er sal looking nt her,his heart throbbed with inex* ,
pressUilu delight. ■ *

From -thul ,diiy the pipe agd mug were thrown
aside. It cost a prolonged struggle.' Bui the man |
conquered the mere nnima), und CUtru found him-
self no worse otF-in health. (Iu bould work os munyhours and Wlllrns little fatigue’; in fact, ho foundhimself brighter in (ho morning, and foody to goMo
work curlier* by-which means ho was'ablo'lo in-
crease at least two or three shilling to his weekly in*
come. , .

Added to the comfort of his farqlly, flight ; or ten.pqhnds u-ycar produced a great ; change; But .the
greatest was in little Lizzy., Fora few
ry.'Jißnny srtyed from llie'beer and tobaccrf, the father
rcgultfjy expended for tlio rick child; and It soon
became' apparent (hat it was nourishing food,.nibrc
than 'medirjlne, (hat Lizzy wanted. She revived

and no longer lime passed before she
«uuid sit Up for hours. Her little longue, too, ho
came free once more, and mVny hours of labor did
hcr; voice again beguile. And the.blcssmg'of better
food canto also, hr time, lo the other children, arid to
all. ' , ;

“So much to come from the right spending of a
single pchny.*’ Claire said to himself, os ho sat
and reflected one, day. “ Who could have believed
it ?”; ;; ; ••, ’ • - •

And av’ilwas with the poor old Cobier, so it will
be with bll of us. There are little matters of self
(Jemal,' which, if wo had botihn true benevolence,
Justice, and resolution to practice, would bo the 'be-
ginning-of more important acts ofa like nature, that
when periortnvd, would bless hot only oaf own fum.
illes, bill others, and bo returned upon us in rewardsof delight Incomparably beyond Unything ihn/sel-
fish and sensual indulgence have It in their power to
bring. ' ’

ICurly Impressions!
The naitfir of'Voltarte will llv*’ while- genius

U ronpcmihd nnd vjco His halredplihe
Divine Redeemer was eqnallennnYyhy hifl \VUdT-
ednpss. Ho placed upbn’hik seal tlio 1 motto
“Crush the wretch,*’ It Was his boast-(hat'ft
look twelve men to write up the Christian reli-
gion, and.he would prove that one could write jl;
down. 7i was.not generally known at how ejuly.
an ago the seeds word sown that ripened into shell
a pernicious'hai'veat. At the ago of five years ho
committed to memory an infidel poem—its influ-
ence npon him was never lost. It. led him to
employ splendid talent of warring with the,best,
good of Ids race, nnd .to waste the energies of a
brilliant tnjnd In reviling Ilia truth of-Gbd., It
earned for him a life of infamy, a death without
hope, and an eternity, of despair., •,

Anecdote of Adams and Olajv
i When these distinguished SlateBinnn'* (WqTo hi

Ghent, negotiating the treaty wdtK Greai ljfjiian,
they occupied a room together. Mr.; play, who

1 had always .been a.warm admirer of. female beau-
ty, had-often remarked the comely ,looks of their

. chambermaid, and had once or twice joked will)
Mr. Adams about her. One morning he.arose

flomO lime before Mr. Adams, and on his way in
the breakfast table, he met the pretty maid referred
to. Saluting’her to his usual easy and graceful
manner, r?lii|o a Smile played upon his counte-
nance, he solicited the pleasure of a kiss. It may
here bn necessary to state that. Mr. Adams* eyes
always presented a,watery appearance, which ul
limes mad# him llfok as if.ln tears. The chamber*!
maid not knowing the cause \*e presume, replied Jto Mr Clay, .‘*l do hot like to disoblige yon, bull
von will excuse me, when I. assure you that I
liayo Just re Rifled Mr;.Adams the same liberty
with (edn in rfis eyesi" VVe .heed not say that
Mr. Clay had fno much gallantry to [frees his
suit; liesubsequently met Mr. Adnmfl, who joinedhim.ln a hearlv laugh.—-Kewurfe Ea^/e.
*ounoMkn.Hki.p YounsEtv^^s.•^*‘Pfovl(^p^ce,’ ,

.W,o «re told, helps those Who |ielp themselves,**
A true proverb, and worthy to be stamped op ev-
ery heart. Passing on through' lifh, you will find
many a stream that will cross 'your pntti—butdon't siV down and mourn. If you can't Wadeacross, throw stones to stand upon, or faring forth
a dead tfee. from ,the forest, aild you will soon
make a bridge and he safe on the opposite side,
To*day you..are .opposed,in your project. Don’tslop—don’t go tfieopposer—persevere
—-andynu will concpier—Providence will assist
ytjU. You have failed in 'business—come outfrom tinder the toad'stool of despondency ami tryagain, Z.mndsJ If you don’t help yourselves
and persevere, yrtu will do nothing, and be punch,
ed at by every beggar and every pauper on crutch-
ds, who passed alyiig,. .V.nurolrionas have died r
bury lhein-*-l»ut don’tJlnger in.the church yard.nfoUrnlntf because . they, are. gone;, yon -may go,
-'next, Up, with ypp j( your tears and be
‘happy—’tut |he only way. '/

-

; In fine, help lft all places'; atoll
times; ’and Providence Will assist ybb; and'makdlife a suenb of abtiiai enjoymenlnna real pleasure.

Queen Ri.izadeth’s Ambabbador.—Jnhjn Basil-
ovfriti, the Czar of Itnßiia, nproi*ivln£ Sir Jeremy
Uowob; thb Ahihnt|Bndor or Queen IChzibeih« with

lip hat dn In his presence thui rehuftmj iiim't
_ “Have .ymi not hear/f sir, of the person I have
iuniAht*)) for anch nn IntoliV.*...
He had in fact iiunished him very savagely, by

pausing hfs hat to be nailed to his head.
„ Sir Unswefed; . ’

“ but i nm the-Queen of England’s
nmlinaendor, who never yi)t etuod himdieuded: to
tiny princfc \Vhnievorj her .1 represent, on her Jus-
tice I depend to do me rluht II 1 am insulted."

■* A bravo follow this,” rop)h;d ibo Ciar, lorn-
mi! lo bis nobles—"a bravo follow (li'lr, •tv lip
rlaros (bus tonotiirbl mill for his sovereign's h'obor,
yvhloli of you would do So for mol"

'A war? was |egffin(( lininf? rather laid and d
lime lmp|iv, win'll, passing by a dark nl|ey, a
large Iwo (Wd alepped out, end seizing him by
lint

’

oollnr, deuiandad . his money. 1 ' “Money !”

said llio wag, money 1 I have nono—hlu if you
w al i' a idpmenl.T will give you my note at thirty
jdeye.” ■ 1 •;^

tile tempest.

BY GEORGE D. PRENTICE.

I was never tt mah of feeble courage.' Tfie'ro are

i fo\y scones, of.either huindn or elemental l i,lrUet;opj

!bn.winch I.have not. looked with a brow of-daring.
, I have stood in the front of (he battle, when the
. swords wore gleaming and circling around trio like
jfiery.serpents in the air. I have eat on thombiin*
tain pinnacle when tho whirlwind was rcndlng lU
oaks,from the rocky cliffs, and scattering thom-pleco
mdul to llio clouds, I hayp-seon these.things,will) a
swelling soul, that knew not; that recked no danger;but there U riomcibirigylh- the thunder's voice that
makes irio tremble like a-child. 1 have tiled looter-
come this unmanly .weakness. I have culled pride
to my aid—l have for moral courage in the

. lessons of philosophy—but it avails md nothing. At
the first low moaning of llie'distant cloild my heart
shrinks, quivers and dies within me*
. My involuntary dread of thunder hod its origin In
on incident that occurred when I was a boy of tenyears. I list) a lilllo cousin—a girl of the same age
of myself, who had been the eonslartt companion ofmy youth. .Strange, (hat after the hf so many
years, llial.counleminco should to mo.
I can see the bright young drcdtdfe^-hcr; eyes.flash*
ing like a beautifulgem, her freq Jocks stiba tying as
In joy upon llio rising grile; ahtl her cheeks glowing
Jiko>a’ ruby through a wreath of trahspnronl : ahdwi

j Her voice had tho melody and jaybiisnosji'nfnbirdVi
f and when'she bounded qt’dr the Wooded hill, fresh
green valley, shoutinga glad answef to etcry voice
ofnature, and clapping her Hillo/hands in the exsia-
cy.ofyoungcAl«teheo4 iho looked us ifbrcaklngn.jvaylike u free nightingale frbih the earth, and gdlng'off •*where all things arc bountiful like her, ,

It WUs a mobbing In tlib middle of August. The Ilittle girl had befen passing some days nl my father's 1house, and she was now td-rctiirn'homc. • Her pn-h flay acro/s*the fields, and, gladly i became tho coin* 1panion of her Walk, I never knevy a summer morn* Jtiig more tmablifnl and still. Only ono lilllo cloud 1was visible, and that seemed ns pure and while, andpeaceful; us If It |iad been the ihbeso- smoke ofsomc 1
bur.ning censer; of Ilie skies. The leaves hung si-
lent In.the woods* the waters’ ,Ih the bay hud forgot-
lem. limit uiidhluiibos j.- {he flowcgs were bendingtheir houds'as if dreaming of tho*raitib,ow and dew,
and-the whole - aiiuorphcru'was of such a sod andluminous sweetness that it seemed a cloud of rose*
scattered down by the hands pfa Peri, from the afar
off gardin of Paradise, The green earth rind the
blue sea lay abroad In ihel'r boundlessness and thepeaceful sky bent over and blessed them. Tho llltic
crCiituro at my-side wus in.a delirium of[happiness,and licr clcur mveel-voicc came ringing Upon the air
as often oo she heard (lib {ones of a favorite bird, or
found soinc elrahgfe find lovely Sower in her frolic
wanderings! The itnbrokcii and almost supernatu-ral tranquility bf tile doy continued until near noon.
J hen for llio.firsl tlino-thoindication ofap approaching tchipost was manifest.J On the summit ofa moun-

tain, at a distant of about a.mile, the folds ofa dark
clpud bcbamo suddcnly'vlstblc, and at the* some in-stant, a hollow tour Camo dowh iipon the winds as
il it hud been IhpSoUnduf wyvesin a rotsky .cavern,
I’be cloud, rolled out like a bannerunfolded upon theair, but Still.lUti .dlinosphcrb wuis u culm, and theleaves as motionless us before; and there was not
even a-quiver amongthe sleeping waterAtbleil of thecoming hurricane;; : .
. To cscnpo. lho tempest was ImpoßiUb'c. ££lhoonly resort wo fled to an oak that stood at tji'e fopl of
a lull and rugged pfcciplcbt Herd wo 'stobd'ondalmost breathlessly upnn'lh'dclouds /marshal-fflie'bloody■gionis.in the*ky.‘..Thetuuifder was, n6rfrcquohl,;b'ul every burst 'was an.
Tearful, llial the young creature whb' stood by me,
nliul her eyes Convulsively,and clung with detfperate
strength to hiy arm, and shrieked as If her heart
would break,

. A few minutes, and llio,storm, was upon uS. Du-
ring the height of Its fury, the little girl lifted her
finger towards the proclpicu that towered over us.—
1 ’looked, and saw an umclliostmo peak ! And the/
next,moment the clouds opened, the rocks loitered to]
their foundations, a roa; like tho groan of tho uni-
verse filled- llio air, and 1 fell myself blinded and 'thrown I know not whither. How long 1 remained
insensible, 1 t cannot tell—but when consciousness
returned, the violence of the tempest was abating,
tho roir of the winds was dying in the tree tops, and
the deep tones of the thunder cloud came in failing
murmurs from the eastern bills.
> 1 rose, mid Ipokcd trembling and almost delirious*

* ly uround. - She was there—the,dear Idol of my in-
' lonl love, stretched out upon the green earth. Alter

a, moment of Irresolution, I wenLUpand looked uponr her.. The handkerchiefupon jiorncck was slightly
1 rent, nnd u.single, dark aput upon her bosom told

‘ when) the pathway of her death hud been. At first,
, I clasped her lo'tny breast will) a cry of agony, and

then Imd her down and gated upon her faco almost
with feelings of calmness. Her bright dishevelled
hair clustered sweetly umUnd her brow; the look ,of
(error hud faded from.lter lips; nnd mlSipt smiles
were pictured there | the red roso lingo upon hef
cheeks was lovely os in life, and os I pressed it (o
my own, the ;fofintuins of (ears were opened and 1
wept us if my heart were waters. 1 ImVe but a dim {
recollection ofwhnl followed—l only know that 1 ,
remained' Weeping and motionless till (he coming |twilight, and 1 wits taken tenderly by (ho hand nnd |led n way where I saw the countenances ofparents ,
and sister.

Miiny yonru.lmvc gone by on the wings of light
and shadow; buVlho eCdncs I hnvo portrayed, still
come over mo at timet, with terrible distinctness.—
The ouk yet standi at tlie iiusibT the precipice; butilu Hinbsarc black pod dosil, tind t.hq. hollow trunk
looking upwards to (ho nks, as bulling to (lie clouds
for drink,' Is an emblem 'ol*rapid and noiseless detniy.A ybuf ago 1 visited the and thought n( by.
gone yours back to iht',.. IthoUfthlof the Utiles Innocent being who foil by my aide like
some l»o«u( iFul tree ofSprlog, rent up by (he whirl*
wind in l|iq nijdsl, ofbloh’omfng’. Out "J? remember—and 0 ! there, wo? Joy in the memory I that she
wun gone where no lightening* slumber in . thefolds 6f the rainbow cloud and where thq sunlight
waters arc broken only by tlio alarm breath of Om-nipotence.' , .

My renders will understand why I shrink In (cr
ror frptA thunder. Evfin wi’o conVemuanes* of seed,
rily IrfAo relief for mo—niy fours hnyo assumed the
nntuto pt a H instinct, and seem indeed s pari of my
existence. ,

"

A/torslari; merchant Complaining,, hedtfty of
tfohijiutytVsi,sentence 6f the fowbf court,wbi. told I
|jy th’a jutfge'to go to the oadf. t .

m But tlio oadi is your uncte,” urged me jiTo/h
llfT.' ~ .. .; '
’ ciln goto inegfahd.visief. .

- 4 Vl!i)i hta secretary Je your cousin.* 1 ,
.“Then you can go to the sultan.** • .
“ Dut his favorite sultana is your niece*.
41 Wr’ll. then, go to the d ■m Alt* that, Is stillcloser family connexion.”

said the merbh&jnt. as he left the court; in despair.'
•*Apam*« about 1534.' af a time whan
ihe Kings of Spain and Portugal were making
extensive dJspoverleaMn America, they raised a
;reoi hue and cry against the‘French who were
Suing out an exploring expedition,, upon the Si.’
Lnwrcnco, for wliat they termed interferences and
inlermpdllng.

the king of their pretentions?
“They , cooiy divide out nil America between
ilmmiisc'lvcs without permitting; me to share as.aBrother! \ eluuild liko to eediliei clausa in Ad-
HmVWill. wldoh bequeathed .lo them albnb Urfir
vast nerltagor* - l ' :' ' > . . .

Don’t Btueifit It.—lt In said tltera arepeonlo inilia » Mountain Dialrlot’' of Kentuolty so green
llml llioy followed ivwagohwliiolilmppenedio berolpk Uißt.way,, twenty iiillob,_*'Jusi i 0 na.wh«ili-
« W> hind wheel would, not ovar't'ali'o, (he foreone.v • j ’Ttv.
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.... t _It may be proper to keepoaraelVes familiarijwa
with the tiarhes of th'o additions.-.madefrontline lo
lime lo our political family, Mincsolais theyoung*
eat. Shb is a promising infant atid preserves this
family likeness* . . . ,

.“Since this dew territory has-rccelvcd a regular'government,says the Fills,blirg Gmellc, “numbers-loflouriel? have visited it and'emigrants arbflock*'
ing irii , From all.,the accounts have seen of lt|
and.Bdme personal knowledge of those high lalltildeji ■;
We liuve.no doubt that MinesoU will, in'a fewyeaysp
possess a large, intelligent and highly moral papilla* ;
tiboJand that as ]muoh reul| substantial happiness '
will,bo enjoyed there as in any. por.tlap of our .wido ‘
Union. It may.nut bo as wcullhy a Slate, as somq
biher*, but living will bo cheap, and artificial wants'
limited, while it will bo amdng 1110 Healthiest '■mulu’fl in the world. There are settlements up
l/igh as 40 degrees and thriving .villages und pleas-
ant farm houses greet I|jc eye of thq traveller* : TheFever and Apnci that ficoUrgo of more Southern oof*'sutions of the West, ja unknown there.*! y .,-r '.jV*-si
• • ■ While multitudes are.hastening wilb.eoger'avidl*ly to California; lured on by the pfMpcct'of gpfdba'ireaSurcSfcothers, less ainbUious''yet (irobatly dnoro '
considerate,.are. taking up their
and pleasant, gladca. of Mincsntu. - Fortunate land ot. - -ours 11 Happy Indeed In (is ample; territories, ilsfer*
tile soil, its.healthful climate—capable of receivingland qfsusiaining Untold millions,giving a homo toV !

I (no. exile und plenty. ld;,thc.destitute J andhfyppfest
Iri.sofed.Hng £o.hey Children theTheallmablsbirthright uffreedom,- 'tvJUi all Its ennobling prefogs- ' 1

The capacious bdaom of the Weal, teeming with'
productive elements, awaits (lie homing bCmultitudes.'
A luluro empire rcposcH there in embryo. From ouf .
station on the SeobortJ we ennhearofprogressiva. life',
und activity beyond the Mississippi. By an inhe* , >
rent- energy of reproduction,.territories arise, pass
into tile organization «(’ SlulcajiHd . Hcbonie the pro'. 1 ’lilic parents of other Slulcsi' The, process knows no' . '
cessation. Onward und onward (lie Impulse.moves,' ■And so ij. must move, on until the of a des*.tiny is Hilfilicd, unequalled mjts greojneis (p alUhi ,tide of the litncshnnd more Imposing in its grandeur ’than unytjilhg which History has recorded
has conceived.-

.... PAS* EVENTS.,
Tlio first white child horn fn NorthAnieilca, iva« .Virginia, daughter of Annunius u'nd Elenota Daroi'

nnd grand daughter of GmvJohn While. Sho was' '
born on the 161 b of Augual.'.iSSJ, In.R’ouholie, in ; "North C»ro(ina. fler parents were* of the expedi-'
linn Bent out by Sir..Waller Ralcighi In'thatyufvi'.i
There is no record of her hialory auvo thul of liar . ;
birth, , , , .

~

,ti
"

; .The.'first minister yilio, pleached Ibo gospel
North America! was Kohl. Hunt, of the Church o( ■'England! an cxcinplury man, who came nut in tho.
aaino company , will. Copt. Joljn Smith, in the joptICO7. He was niych eftbemed oa tt tnnn of peace,'
and was in many ways useful lo ihp colony. Thero
ia no rebnnl of hie death; or li.ia return to.England! ' ’
ho died.ul. Jamealown,,.Ho ; ,had a gbhd library which -
Was burnt with all his other properly, in the, bur-ning of J.amoatownj tho noil winlcr after lie camo
out. t f ,- ~ • .

'‘

-
, rtho fifelf fcmoles who cartie to Virginid;'propep .

were, Mrs, Forrest and her maid Anne Burns* in the »
expedition of Newport, 1608. The'first* marrisgoIn Virginia was in (h 6 sumo year—Jolip LoydonJa
Anne Burns., .The waA probably
sumo good master Hunt.'* ,r< ( ,
-• The first mlennnrrhigb.oeWvcen.Jhq ;
Indians was John Hoff lu Pocfi/rnnlni»;l/iApril.iCJS) -Pocahontas Was-nfso l|m ffrst of ll;o Virginia, Indi.
an* (hat embraced Christianity, and woi baptised,'.,' .

The first legislative assembly 'of .Virginia, mot ft?
July, IGI9, nt the, summons of fc/ov, Geo, *
One month Mer, negroes were first brought Into the '
colony by a Dutch iffahol wnK ~ . ■, • ■The BlpcRidge was first crossed by; whites In’tW .tyear It 14* ■ . • • ,1.

The fifstjrqn furnace erected in North Americawas by Gov. SpoUswood,’ Ini 1730,in SpoUsylvanltf .**
county, Virginia; ' 1 -■ ;i

butter Making! . '

.Blitter intended for ( Winter use, should bd .
made either in September or October. During*
these monlhs the weather,stfffiriently cool, and
the quality jaf i(ie food in,the fields and
more' l suitable than when the seksoft is farther
advanced.. Very gootl buttet tflay be jrfadein Nq»’
vembor, but jJiouyh lor family ugn il may he,as
•rood as lli.it made during ihelwo proceeding
months, it is not so desirable One '
of the principal feasons why there is much .had. ‘
butter, in the country* is. thus lucidly explained bj
a writer on lhe subject? >t * V. j 1 -•

“The principal cause of fa//ure to jnnke good
. butler, that flmy be k> pt for n ls the

I neglect to separate, bbltbr noJlk 'enilrely.fronti
I iho buiier., Sprite .dairy women,£/e Afraid to let'.vany cold water (ouch the butter for fear of .wash-ing out, the gooJiiedB—as.if . ftifyer. ftid’ (Miiie/V*
could boiniiiipglo'l' >Ve object to touching.tljrf’S
bullet with t lho hands—setup panicles will thue t**
h« meiteclbnd thus injure the A little: 11
wooden paodle is tlic beal,. •

‘‘When life butter Is palqerfep in the chart),*
that U from the butter fniljt/
and forms lumps, the bulUef milk' should all' be
drawnoffi anlj cold water should b^added. Thep ‘
ihe.wholp tnuat bo agitated of churned, and thl# ”

writer ,must be drawn off, and eo on until thebut*
ter, ct kses to jook white., Jt. . f - ,
"•‘♦This servos to harden th'o,butter and. wpt;k
out the milk. If anyjjquld is finally, left fo thp
butter, this Jitju d will be neprjy’airwater: apd V
you have salt water, ot hfi.ne, In your butter, rathe/ 1 *

ihap bultar milk* which becomes tainted in three
or four days, of hot weather;* Pore bride will
not Uiht {he bouer~buiter milk, will;.

vtiiir is FAjinil

'Tlf Ujfl vibrationo'rth* vjoi'iitrfnf/
The echo from n distant Itlir.

1( r * /•//
Death, it it said, opens the d6ur to lame, and ,i

sos it to envy. . \Vlien a person ft fpriibied from ou£,rV
lllidti—wllcll Ilia ini fa lio folitfOr allaa lo l|lo ip.
pluuiio and odmlrutloirof(n«i|f fliori •» adtnir. liM' J 1virluea'olid mourn'around frit forullr. . p ..■'/,' /o' 1

Tlio daoifr of tint MottPnaidcnlhqa pradumfjf. ’'
a awoal a>lti|ilinnj Ilia luif(> offlio n.“lipn,-f1m,,,,
dlacordpnt airliif liua.c/ianjud fla ton,—|lip *olcp of ~

(op'pdamoVi fma booh liilanad— ami 'IM mjw mingle (dr
‘

irailier In adn,s of’ praiie." Thit It ’ v
apeak. a common toapcol fur Ifio oilietuViffid V
doada .. t i ’ > i* v ,v*m

• HhW vuin and uncertain is all earthy greatness t “\*

lio that is President 16 day mny be corromne miho^‘!
dust to-morrow. The grave Is a rdjtoblhf, sna tuH ,r>x
ail human disllnailwiu^holhcease'forever. ~

. “Wm Mf. Brown* pupolar, plan whap‘. t;,ha lived ih jfoUf.loVvninquired a busy body-of .*•
his friend. “1 Bhnuld lhlnk'he wau,V jepllea iha4 ’
gentleman, **ia rnahy persons ehdeavorpd to '

vent hii leaving '\f ajuf sevefal.of iherrii 'iriihdir}g " ■Ike sheriff) hi* deputy rtnrf several consfaiVei, follow* •*?

ed him Tor loine dlsiaricei” / tin. , .1

Old Muds.—'Thbughtlpssyoung poodledelight ' '
In making fftn of old iiihVOr. T Aliulcconpidera-
ilnn would tenoli (hem bettor; .Some of Hip kind* i
eal truest out! boat of women wo known ..•«

Were oTd maid*. !i is .h Uj6,,e.Veri
crpe! to ywountl jibe.feeling qr any Mll
ouft hoalt would not etoop to it—iporo PBpec]»Uy, ’•

if th»U one be a womaiv .Alns.- bow little do"wtt '!
know of,the trials and/BMfibrlnpfl of ninny
are eneodugly denominated old maids ? Perfiow -<f

Ute constancy of youthful alle'Otion—tiie ptir'd imtu-A
deep.devotion har keptira.ryilwoAiiin’Brnglefdi'llfo.'' 1 »• si*
'• ■ 'if-.


